The Impact of Health Care Reform on Patients, Doctors & Privacy
Intrusions in Patient & Employee Lives
By 2012, health insurers must
report patient data to federal
officials, delve into the lives of
individuals to monitor and
manage chronic conditions, use
one-size-fits-all treatment
protocols, implement wellness
and prevention programs, and
use electronic, online, linkable
medical records for ongoing
submission of patient data to the federal government.
(§1001[“SEC. 2717”]) In addition, to monitor the impact of
wellness and prevention programs, federal officials will
gather data “from employers who provide employees
with access to wellness programs.” (§1201)

Research for Rationing?
Two new federal committees will enable rationing. The
Independent Payment Advisory Board (IPAB) will
make recommendations to reduce Medicare spending.
(§3403) The Patient-Centered Outcomes Research
Institute will conduct “comparative effectiveness”
research using patient data. (§6301) The findings will be
used to make coverage decisions in private and public
plans. The Institute may request and obtain data,
including genetic information, from federal and state
agencies, health insurers, clinical databases and
registries, and others. NOTE: Under the federal
HIPAA “privacy” rule, patient consent is not required.

Reduced Medicare Payments
Doctors will be required to have interoperable (online)
electronic health records to facilitate reporting of
treatment and outcomes data to the government. (§3002)
Doctors who do not “satisfactorily submit data” from
patient records will be paid less by Medicare. (§3002)
Medical data on all patients discharged from a hospital
must also be reported to Medicare officials. If there are
“excess hospital readmissions,” Medicare will reduce
amounts paid to such hospitals for care given. (§3025)

Insurance Mandate Reporting to IRS
Under the new law, individuals who fail to purchase
government-approved health insurance must pay a
penalty to the IRS (by 2016, maximum of $695 or 2.5%

of income). (§1501) Employers must report to the IRS the
name, address and Social Security Number of each
individual they cover, the dates of coverage, whether the
insurance coverage is a ‘qualified health plan’ in an
Exchange, and any cost sharing or premium taxes.
(§1502) An Exchange must send the U.S. Treasury the
names of all individuals exempt from the new federal
mandate to purchase health insurance, all employed
individuals eligible for a tax credit, and all employees
who changed employers or cease to be covered. (§1311)

“National Strategy” Established
By January 2011, there must be a “national strategy,”
national priorities, and a committee of 24 federal agencies.
(§3011) To implement the strategy, federal outcome
measures to evaluate the health and functional status of
Americans and federal “quality and efficiency” measures to
evaluate doctors, health plans and others are to be
established. (§3013) Private patient data (insurance claims)
will be analyzed and government reports will be issued to
doctors that detail the doctor’s resource use, including data
specific to individual patients. (§3003) Electronic medical
record systems will be used to create the required measures
(§3015) and to analyze “an increasingly broad range of
patient populations, providers, and geographic areas over
time.” (§3014)

Home Surveillance
The new law provides $1.5 billion to send government
workers into private homes. (§2951) Begun years ago as a
program to prevent child abuse, home visitors instruct
parents—and observe and collect data. Although
participation is voluntary, parents may not realize the
intrusive nature of the visit. States must report data
demonstrating improved prenatal, maternal and newborn
health, improved pregnancy outcomes and parenting skills,
improved social-emotional and physical development,
reduced ER visits, improved economic selfsufficiency, and prevention of injuries,
child abuse and maltreatment.

Criminalizing Doctors?
To eliminate “fraud, waste, and abuse” (no
definitions), doctors and other practitioners
may be required to submit to criminal
background checks, fingerprinting, unscheduled and
unannounced site visits, database checks, and other
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screening. (§6401) In addition, to receive Medicare
payments, all practitioners and suppliers must include
a National Provider ID Number on claims. (§6402)
Federal officials will also collect and use patient data
to identify “disparities” in health care services and
physician performance—on the basis of race, ethnicity,
sex, primary language and disability status. (§4302)

Free Drug Samples Tracking
In what could be a first step toward prohibiting the
distribution of free drug samples, the new law requires
drug manufacturers to annually report the identity and
number of free drug samples provided to each doctor.
The amounts and identities must be listed with the
name, address, professional designation and signature
of the doctor requesting free drug samples. (§6004)

Targeted Populations for Surveillance
Under the new law, targeted
health surveillance will increase.
Separate systems will collect data
on oral health and tooth decay
(§4102); “actual occurrences of
congenital heart disease” (§10411);
the incidence of depression and
the health outcomes of depressed patients (§10410) and
the health outcomes of individuals diagnosed with
diabetes and prediabetes. (§10407) In addition,
Medicare dollars will provide ongoing screening for
individuals ages 55 – 64. (§4202) Screening results must
be maintained “to establish the baseline data for
monitoring the targeted population.” Physicians will
also be trained to properly complete birth and death
certificates, “including the collection of such data for
diabetes and other chronic diseases.” (§10407)

“Elder Justice” Surveillance
The new law establishes a new concept: “Elder
Justice.” (§6701) Under the extensive three-part Elder
Justice section of the law, long-term care facilities
must be able to electronically submit clinical patient
data to the federal government, starting in 2019. (§6703)
Such data will be provided to researchers. Seniors
should keep this in mind if they choose to participate
in Medicare’s new annual “Wellness Visit,” which
includes a comprehensive health risk assessment
available to government officials. (§4103)
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